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MISS BALSLEY. BEAD.

The End Overtakes Her at the Alle-- -

gheuy General Hospital.

HER UNHAITI LOVER AT HER SIDE.

stonr of the Accident That Caused the
Woman's Death.

AN ALLEGHENY FAMILY MAT DISSOLVE

Poor Blanche Balsley, before she died
yesterday morning at the Allegheny Gen-

eral Hospital, recovered consciousness and
recognized her relatives and friends, who
were at her bedsidc . There were present
her father, V. "V5 Balsley, of Connells-

ville; her sisters, Miss Sudie Balsley and
Mrs. Jean Sypher, of, No. 16 Jefferson
street, Allegheny. There was a fourth
mourner, whose grief seemed to be the most
acute of all, a g, well-dreise-

heavily-bui- lt man. This was Mafthev
Kelly, the proprietor of the Sc'ottdale
House, at Seottdale, Pa. Hewas betrothed
to Miss Balsley, and it was; evident that
her death was a severe Wow to him. It

, was just about 1 o'clock when the sufferer,
holding the hand of her sister, passed from
life to death.

The relatives soon left the hospital, and
yesterday morning the body of the young
woman was viewed by the Coroner's jury,
end afterward placed in charge of Under
taker Anthony Meyer. The corpse will be
shipped to Connellsville this morning, and
the funeral will take place there
afternoon.

Mi TTas Tonne "id Pretty.
Miss Blanche Balsley was 25 years old in

June. She was the second daughter of W.
V. Balsley, a cigar manufacturer of Con-

nellsville. She was a very pretty young
woman, with hair nearly black, and dark
brown eyes. Her face was roifhd and her
figure plump. About a week ago she and
her sister, Sudie, came to Allegheny to visit
their married sister, Mrs. Sypher, whose
husband, a fine looking young man of erect
carriage, is a cigarmaker.

The accident which caused Miss Balsley s
death occured about 10:30 o'clock last Fri-
day nieht, when she and Samuel Sharp fell
over a cliff on Monument Hill. The police
were called to the scene, and sent the in-

jured man and woman to the hospital. The
officers discovered that Sharp and Miss
Blanche were accompanied by another gen tie-m- an

and lady, who at the time of the acci-

dent were sitting near the monument, below
where their companions fell. The second
gentleman gave bis name as Alexander Cam-

eron, and it developod that he was Sharp's
room-mat- e at Ko. 43 Sandusky street. The
other lady said her name was Sullivan, and
there has been a great mystery as to her
identity. This mystery was solved yester-
day, when a Dispatch reporter discovered
that this second lady was the dead girl's
sifter, Mrs. Jean Sypher.

Always Been a Good Glr'.
Yesterday morning a Coroner's jnry

viewed the body of the dead girl and an
inquest was begun later in the Coroner's
office in the Court House. W. VT. Balsley
identified the deceased as his daughter. He
said she had always been s good girl. He
did not know whether she knew Sham
before last Friday night or not, but his
youngest daughter, 14 years of age, had
told him after she saw the account of the
accident in the newspapers that she knew
Sharp and had seen him several times In
Connellsville.

Alexander Cameron was thencalled. He
is a clerk "in the office of Gebbie & Co.,
publishers of fine art works at Ko. 95 Filth
avenue. He said he had known Miss Bals-
ley since last fall, having made her ac-

quaintance in Allegheny. He was sure
that Sharp" had not known her or the other
lady prior to last Friday night Cameron
said that he met Miss lBsJslev and her
companion at the concert in the Allegheny
pare last Thursday evening, lney spent
some time together and the ladies then asked
him to meet them at the bridge in the park
on the next evening and take them' to the
concert in Highland Park. He agreed to
do so, and met them accordingly. They sat
down on a seat, and by and by Sharp came
along. Then it was suggested that, as it
was rather late to go to Highland Park,
they should go to Monument Hill, have a
good night view of the two cities and get a
look at the fiery planet, Mars.

They Had Met by Chance.
They went Cameron and his lady friend

sat down at the foot of the monument and
talked about the stars and other things,
while Sharp and Blanche strolled up on
the hill above the monument Cameron
beard a woman's scream, and looking back
saw two bodies fall over the perpendicular

ot cliff back of the monument Cam-
eron was asked the name of his lady com-
panion and he replied: "She gave her
name as Sullivan. I did not know her be-
fore, but I think she lives on Jacksbn
street" Sharp told him that Miss Balsley
started to run toward the monument, hold-
ing him by the hand. She did not see the
cliff in the dark and pulled him over with
her. This story of the accident Sharp cor-
roborated yesterday at the hospital. He
said he did not know either of the ladies
before that evening. The inquest will be
continued this morning. f

A Dispatch reporter visited the Sypher
home on Jefferson street yesterday alter-noo-

and there found a greatly perturbed
condition of affairs. Mr. Sypher was very
angry with his wife for going out at night
He had been at the Coroner's office, where
Cameron's testimony had been read to him.
Mrs. Sypher, a very pretty black-haire- d
woman, had evidently been in tears, and
was reluctant to say anything. Shefinallr
told a story of the accident which agreed
witnthe accounts of Sharp and her sister.
She acknowledged that she had given her
name to the police as Sullivan, but she said
she did that because she was married and
did not wish her real name to get into the
newspapers. She contradicted Sharp by
saying she had known him for a long time,
and said: "Sam Sharp needn't lie even if
he has his leg broken." Mrs. Sypher was
much worried by her husband's displeasure,
and declared that she and her dead sister
had intended no wrong;

FOR MENTAL DEPREB5ION
Use Horarord's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. L. C. S. Turner, Colfax, Ia says: "1
am very much pleased with it in mental de-
pression from gastric troubles."

815 for Round Trip to Kansas City From
Pittsburg via Pennsylvania Lines,

Excursion tickets account Knights of
Pythias conclave will be Sold August 19, 20,
21 and, 22 as above, with corresponding low
round trip rates from other ticket stations
on the Pennsylvania Lines. Return coupon
will be valid up to and Including September
IS. Low rates to Chicago and St Louis on
same date. jiwts

95 Per Cent of Men Who Die
Leave nothing behind them (after all debts
are paid) but the assurance on their lives.
Think of it! If it wasn't for life assurance
over nine-tenth- s of the widows and father-
less would be paupers. Put your family In
safety by assuring in the Equitable Life As-
surance Society.

Erwxta A. Woods, Manager,
CIS Market street, Pittsburg.

Why Not to Ton?
Ton certainly want good boarders and

roomers. How to secure them? Afew small
diets In The Dibfatou cent-a-wor- d adver-

tising columns have sent them to others.
Why not to your

,

Wbxh going to Cinton, O., stop at the
Bamett House; strictly first-clas- s; refitted
and refurnished throughout Elegant
sample rooms. Rates, $2 CO and $2 60.

Dx Witt's Little Early Risers. Best pill
or biUoutneaf. sick headache, malaria,

A FOE IITTSBtJeG.

A Handsome Business Block to Adorn the
Lower Fart of the City.

Charles Bickel has drawn up the plans for
a large new brick business block to be
erected at the corner of Liberty avenue and
Eighth street It will hare a frontage of
SO feet on Liberty and extend back 120 feet
With ten stories it will be one of the tallest
buildings in the city, and its location Is
such as to make it appear to great ad-
vantage.

The front of the first two stories will be
of granite, and those' above of pressed fire
brick with stone trimmings. The front
rooms will contain a number of large plate
glass windows, which will afford an abund-
ance of light and add much to the general
appearance. DouBle elevators are to be
put in, while the sanitary and heating ar
rangements will be on the most approved
plans. The first floor will contain two
storerooms, and the remainder of the build-
ing will for the most part be devoted to
Offices.

The structure will takc the place of that
formerly occupied by the Household Credit
Company, destroyed by fire some time ago.
It is to be erected by Mrs. John Harper.
"Work is being pushed forward rapidly.
The foundation has been cleaned out, and
work on the stone part commenced. It is
estimated to cost $75,000.

A PITTSBURG MI5ISTEB,

lie Is Called to ay Important Charge at
'Lowell, Mask.

Rev. George F. Kenngott, a former Pitts-burge- r,

and a graduate of the class of 'S2 of
the Pittsburg High School, has recently re-

signed the pastorate of the Congregational
Church of Newport, X. H., and has ac-
cepted a call to the largest Congregational
Church at Lowell, Mass. ,

Mr. Kenngott is one of the most success-
ful ministers in the East He is the author
of the "New Hampshire Experiment,"
which is an important church work.

SUSTAIHED THE'MASTEE.

Another Decision Rendered In a Penn
Bank Case.

Judge. Stowe yesterday handed 'down an
opinion dismissing the exceptions to the
Master's report in the cose of H. "Warner,
assignee of the Penn Bank, vs T. Hare and
others. No reasons were found for sustain-
ing the exceptions, and a decree in accord-
ance with the Master's finding was ordered.

Taken Home Tor BnriaT.
The body of Congressman "Warwick

passed through the city yesterday hound
for Massillon. Mrs. Warwick, W. K. War-
wick, a son, and Miss Karthous, a friend of
the family, accompanied the remains. The
Congressional Committee consisted of Hane
and Donovan, of Ohio; Carrnth, Kentucky;
Bynnm, of Indiana, and S. S. Toder,

of the House. The Senate
Committee will meet the body at Mas-
sillon.

fPeopta Goln; to the Falls.
A large number of excursionists left the

Union depot yesterday for various points.
Jeneral Passenger Agent J. P. Anderson,

of the Allegheny Valley road, was very
busy looking after the pleasure seekers
bound fot Niagara and Chautauqua, A
special train with, 200 people was run on
the C & P. to Cleveland.

Golncto London fur Evidence.
Judge Acheson yesterday ordered that

testimony be taken before the American
Consul in London in the case of the John-
son Railway Signal Company versus the
Union Switch and Signal Company, a con-
test for the possession of a patent on what
is known as the Sykes system.

riTTSBURG AND LAKE ERIE K. R.

Saturday, Antmst SO.

Saturdav night excursion to Niagara
Falls. 4.75 for the round trip. Special train
will Jeavo Pittsburg at-- . 8:15 ?." v. Central
time, arriving at the falls for breakfast Re-
turning, leave Niatrara Falls at 5 r. v. Cen-
tral time, arriving at Pittsburg at 4:30 x. X
giving an opportunity to see Niagara Falls
without loss of time from business. Tick-
ets good for return passage on all trains
within five days. .

The Pennsylvania Railroad's Twelve-Da- y

Excnraions to the Seashore The Last of
the Season,

Thursdav, August 18. Special train of Pull-
man parlor ctrs will leave Union station at
8:50 a. M. Tickets will also be accepted on
regular trains that date at 4:30, 7:10 and 8:10
p. x. Pullman sleeping earn on night trains.
The rate from Pittsburg is $10 for the round
trip, good to either Atlantio City, Cape May,
Sea Isle City or Ocean City, good 12 days and
permit ot stop-ov- privilege on return trip
within limit at Philadelphia. Seats in parlor
cars and berths in sleeping cars can now be
secured at 110 Fifth avenue.

For Traveling There's Nothing; Like them.
Blazer and Eton suits in black and navy

blue, all wool storm serge, at $10 and up-
ward. Better suits than we've been able to
offer before at that price.

Jos. noRira & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Infants' rnrnlshlng Department
Five special numbers in long and short

dresses, 25c, 50c, 75c, 65c, $1 25. These prices
during August reduction sale.

A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth avenue.

Decoratx for the Knights t

Bunting, silk and muslin flags.
E.S Davis 4 Co., 96 Fifth av.

Cain's comfortably fitting shoes. 503 Mar
ket street I

MEETINGS AND ItOTICKS.

Meetings.

NOTICE-STOCKHOLD- Is hereby given tbat a
MEETING

special meeting
or the stockholders of the First NaUonal Building
and Loan Association of Pittsburg. Pa., will be
held at the office of the association. Pitta-bur- g,

Pa., on THURSDAY, the 15th day
of September, 1892. between the boors of
10 o'clock A. H. and 12 o'clock noon for the pnr--

of voting upon a proposal to Increase thefiosestock or the corporation frou, $1,000,000 to flft-00- 0.

ooo In shares of the par value of $100 each, aa pro-
vided Dy the laws of the Commonwealth of Fenn-sylva-

D. P. COHWIN.
CHARLES WILCOX. President

Secretary

Notices.
VTOTICE DB. JNO. COOPER. i,, HAS BE-I- N

MOVED his offices from No. 42 N.DIatnond st,
Allegheny, to rooms 42 and 43 Westlnghouse build-
ing, Pittsburg. Ear, nose, throat and chest dis-
eases. Hours 1 to 4 p. it.

Legal Nonces.
JOSIAH COHEN A CO., Attorneys,

85 Diamond st,

INSTATE OF GUSTAV KANN. DECEASED.
notice. Notice Is hereby given

that letters testamentary on the estate of Gnstav
Kann. late or tne city of Allegheny, In the county
ot Allegheny and State or Pennsylvania, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, to whom
all persons ind-bt- to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment,, and those having
claims or demands against the same will make
them known without delav to HANNAH KANN
and CHARLES KAUFMANN, 27 Central St., Aue-ghe- ny

City. Pa.

PJtBsOKAL.
Dr. McGranors, sure pile

cure, $50 Wylle ave. 1
PERSON AL Thorp's system $3 for a short time

913 Penn ave. l

ERaONAL-Oa- sh paid ror old gold and sliver
watches and Jewelnr repaired: new work made

to order. Chris Hauch, 541 Smlthfleld. J
PEESONAL-Cred- lt, yes. credit, on 0ns dress

satins, wraps, etc., at J, Dwyer's
Boom 4. McCance block. 701 Smlthfleld. i
PERSONAL Hair, moles, etc., on ladles' faces

destroyed by the electric needle
without pain or scar: consultation j free. Miss
Streng, office 903 Penn av.. Dickson baildlug.

"PERSON AL-La- dles wishing to take TurkoFaCej. uatnsor zace massaj
and improving the com
parlors at 901 Penn av.

TSERSONAL AU XnhrhtS Pythias and othersX should call for specials.
tne oniy true cure ior catarrn, rheumatism, ner-
vous prostration, etc: testimonials: thousands
positive proofs. Dr. Griffith, Third and Grant

aecuuu uvor, am en'suDstituiea, who now does I
all my cleaning, preMing and renovating la. great
snapc, jxa, sot.

O-- Clattiflcd real ctlate advertUemenU on this
pap ten emit per line or each Assertion, and
none taken or test tfian twenty eentt.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings wilt be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOB EACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-

vance either at main of branch offices.
Wanted Adverlttementi o all Kindt.

SUCH AS
SITUATIONS, BOOMS,
MALE HELP, BOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONALS. TO LET ROOMS,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR BALES,
LOST AND FOUND. N

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smlthfleld and Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES tUS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANTS. FOB SALE. TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
KECEIVED UP TO P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements could be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Tnx Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY, NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE 3621.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDK. NO. HIS CABSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE. Bin
PENN AV.

rrrrs BtrRO-ADDr- now al.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3500 Butler street
EMIL O. STUCKEY, 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. H. EGOERS A SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS McHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.

WANTED.

Halo Mela.
Good barber: no other need apply; 17BARBER board and lodging. Address B. B.

Wright Irwin, Pa. ,

BARBER Young man at once, W. K. Wlll- -
Homestead, Pa.

T ABBEB Apply Yester, McKeesport Pa.

BABBERatMaxEbner's, Mansfield, Pa.

Plow or wason blacksmith.BLACKSMITH experienced need apply at Globe
Plow Works. Duquesne way and Cecil alley.

BOY About 16 vears of age (German preferred);
be able to handle horses. P. B. Con-

nelly. 66 Bates St., Fourteenth ward.
To learn the baroer trade:' one with someBOY preferred. Charles Zleg, 373 Beaver

av Allegheny.

to work around a stable and make himself
generally useful. Apply to the Pittsburg Vet-

erinary Hospital. 215 First av., above Grant st
BOY boy with reference. Address

Dispatch offlce.

EOY Offlce boy. Address, giving age. Box 211,
P. O.

CIOATMAKER A first-cla- ss man right away; a
Ihe right kind of a man. Apply

to Huston Bros., New Lisbon, O.

COMPETENT wlredrawers on large sizes of soft
but experienced bands need ap-

ply; steady work guaranteed. Address, stating
wages desired, Spauldlng, Jennings & Co., Jersey
City, N. J.

CLERK Registered assistant out of city:
single; permanent position: state salary; give

reference. Address Cocaine. Dispatch office.

DRUG CLERK for 2 weeks. Address
Dispatch office.

ENGINEER A competent engineer for
one who understands steam fitting

preferred. Address Engineer, Dispatch offlce.

HAMMERSMITHS-Havl-
ng enlarged our forge,

employment to several
good hammersmiths; none but those with good
reference need apply. .Richmond Locomotive and
Machlnt Works, Richmond, Va.

MAN Competent to take full charge of an
dealer's books; must have experi-

ence In dealing with agents; also make himself
generally useful about store: give reference and
state salary expected. Address Faithful. Dispatch
office.

MAN A man of energy and SI, 500 cash, to take
charge of gang of men selling goods)

11,200 salary, commissions: ample security lor
money with interest Address, M. W., Dispatch
office.

11"AN Unmarried man for general gardening
J.U. worx. Apply to J. Boyd Duff, Brownsville
road. Baldwin t nshlp.

MAN Sober, steady single .man accustomed to
care of live stock and milking. Apply

at 907 Liberty st
"llf EN The city of Philadelphia has grown so
.ill. "rapidly within the last three rears that men of
every class, trade and profession are wanted to fill
vacancies In wholesale houses, stores, factories.
hotels, etc; bookkeepers, f18; collectors, $15;

dry goods, grocery, stock and entry
clerks, $12 ;watchmen.drtyers,porlers,$12;engrneers,
$18; firemen, $14: cooks, $60: waiters, $3:"JanItors,
useful men and others engaged at occetmerchants'
orders every mall. " Old Reliable Merchants' Union
Agency. 145 North Seventh St.. Philadelphia, Pa.
MEN In every connty to manufacture and sell

elder made without apples: 100 .per cent
Eroflt. J ddress with stamp. New Process Cider

City, Mo. 1

MEN-I- 0 good quarrymen. Apply to Fllnn
Co. quarries, Joucaire st. near Schen- -

ley Park; good wages

PROOF BEADER-F- or morning newspaper, of
and experience, who thorouglilv under-

stands his duties: only a competent man wanted.
Address X X., Dispatch office.

"POLLER Who has had experience In coldroll-- X

lng steels; good responsible position with good
wages to right man. X. 49, Dispatch office.

ROLLER A competent bar roller. Apply at
Iron & Steel Co.'s Fifteenth st. mill.
to set type and take charge or small

press ; also yonng man with some experience
at press work. Address, stating experience and
wages wanted. Press, Dispatch offlce.

--Who can easily make W to $75 per
week, selling the celebrated Plnless Clothes

Line or the Famous Fountain Ink Eraser: patents
recently issued; sold only by salesmen, to whom
we give exclusive territory; the Plnless Clothes
Line is the ony line ever Invented tbat holds
clothes without pins a perfect success: the Fount-
ain Ink Eraser is entirely new, will erase Ink In-

stantly, and Is king of all; on receipt of 60c will
mall sample of either, or sample of both for $1, with
circulars, price lists and terms: seenre your terri-
tory at once. The Plnless Clothes Lins Co., No,
97 Hermon st, Worcester, Mass,

SALESMAN On salary or commission, to handle
chemical Ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced; erases
lnx thoroughly In two seconds: no abrasion of
paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to $620 In six days, another $32 In two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company, X, 10. La Crosse. Wis.

Two hardware salesmen:
one resident 8tark county, Ohio: one resident

Huntingdon county. Pa. : only thorough hardware
men who can control good trade In their neigh-
borhood need apply. Address, giving references
and experience, P. O. Box 598, Plttabnrg.-Pa- .

Ci ALicSMAN For PltUbursr and towns in Penn- -
O sylvanla having connection among horsemen
and gsnUemen-ownln- g horses to Introduce useful
necessity: one sale dauy. makes nice living,
dress Cheval Standard, 21$ Broadway, N. Y.

SALESMAN Local and traveling salesmen to
oils. Apply for terms to The

Dletencbs Oil Co., Cleveland, o.

SALESMAN Young man with Fsome experience
Apply CampbiU A Dick, Fifth

avenue.

for city and adjacent towns. Pltts-bnr-g
Bait Club Company, No. 52 Blxth av.

TEACHER A competent male teacher wanted
school in Leet townshio. Al

legheny county: $451 eight Immediate
personal application sbould dc made to John Way,
jr, Secretary, Sewlckley, Pa,

WANTED Young man stenographer and
mnst be bright, capable and willing:

work In city; salary $00 per month; make SppUca--
tlon In own handwriting, stating age and experi-
ence. Address Railroad, Dispatch offlce.

WIREMEN-Experlenc- ed inside Incandescent
light wlremen. Apply to tlss East

End Electric Light Company.

YOUNG MAN with good education in an
offlce to learn the profession. Address,

In own handwriting. Architect Dispatch office.

Agents.

AGENTS By a leading insurance company,
enterprising and capable soliciting

agents ror Pittsburg ano leadlnr cities and towns In
ttnsylvanla where the company is sot already

represented; liberal Commissions or guaranteed
lary will be paid; first-cla- ss references la regard

to character, responsibility, etc., required. Ad-e- ss

B. P. W.. Seventh Avenue Hotel. Pittsburg.

AGENTS wanted The best campaign button on
send 35c ror samples of button,

and song with prices for gross lots. Jonesgin lock box 585, Atueboro, Mass.

AGENTS for Western Pennsylvania: good money
parties. The Nat. Loan and Invest-

ment Company, 60S Times Bldg.

13 to $7 dally : experienceAGENTS Putnam A Co., Perfumers, West Win- -
sted. Ct
AGKNTS-Everywh-

ere to seU"0'Kef's Pills."
ft Co.. 1232 Penn av.

.Business Opponnnnes Wnntea.
to buy shop at a bargain. Call at (33

Fifth av.. cAy- -

WANTED A person to Invest $4,000 in aa
manufactory doing a nice business.

Address Business. Dispatch offlce.

Instruction.
X ADDX8 and gentlemen to enter private class la
As shorthand and typewriting beginning Au
gusts, day and evening, can at Private
Eanalaitljnte. tli Smlthfleld s Pittsburg.

J '

WANTED.

Female Help Wanted.
girls for homework: 130 Washing ton stCOOKS, Employment Office.

lOOK-Fou- rth tome Craig street between Fifth
and Center.

GIRL to write plain hand) wages f3. Addreis
Dispatch ogee.

for upstairs work, 182 .Locust st, All-e-
gheny.

"VTURSK An experienced nurse for a child S
j.v roontns oia to ru iu ocwicaiey; must assist in
sewing: wages 23 60 per week, Aaaress S.it, jjis- -

.patch offlce.

TUTJRSE-- A healthy wet nurse for child 5 months
JLv old. Apply to Mrs. Samuet Woods, Thomas st,
Boulevard place, city.

Experienced sewers on men's customSEWERS A. Q. Campbell A Sons, 27 Fifth av.
"IT? OMAN COOK-F- or small flrst-cls- ss hotel. Ad-V- V

dress P. O, Box 63. Bewlckley. Pa.
"yOUNG ladv for offlce work; must be Rood
X writer ana accurate at figures; one who can

use typewriter preferred. Ans. Marcelllna, Dis-
patch office. ,

Male and Female HelpWnted.
HELP Colored waiter, 20 farmhands,

$9 per week; wet nurse, woman eook for
small hotel, dishwashers, chambermaids, dining
roomglrls, family cookr,t4tof8perweek; chamber-
maids, 200 house girls. 10 colored! cook and
chambermaid for small family. Meenan Agency,
MS Grant st
MEN AND WOMEN-LO- W capable men and

may find lucrative employment for the
next three months; an unprecedented opportunity
to mike easllv and ren tee It from 450 to IJ0C a week
Call or write to Campaign Publishing Co., 766
Broadway, New York City.

WANTED Chambermaids, laundresses, cooks,
girls, nurses, house girls for

families, hotels; cooks, dlshwasners and chamber-
maids; German and colored help: drivers, porters,
farmhands: white and colored waiters. Thomp-
son's, 608 Grant St.

Situations Wanted.
To furnish RemingtonEMPLOYMENT for firm or Individual. Stenog-

rapher, Dispatch office.

AM desirous of making arrangements withI manufacturers of specialties and novelties to
handle their goods In the New England States,
either on commission or will bandle the product
exclusively: can furnish some capital if necessary;
responsible parties only dealt with; references ex-
changed. Address, with particulars, John Mann,
room 16, 64 Federal St., Boston, Mass. ,

POSITION Br young lady as teacher of
or private school In Plttsnnrg,

Allegheny or adjacent town. Address Penmanship,
Dispatch office.

IPOSITION as stenographer and typewriter, capa-
ble and thoroughly educated; shorthand,

speed, 125 words per minute. Address P. X., Dis-
patch office.

POSITION By young lady as stenographer,
or permanent: reference given. Ad-

dress Remington, Dispatch office.

POSITION as millwright engineer or machinist;
charge of machine shop or electric

dynamos. G. W Dispatch offlce.

POSITION By male stenographer; four years'
P. O. Box 842, city.

POSITION As carpenter foreman by No. 1
A. E., Dispatch office.

SET of books to keep evenings; good reference.
Entry. Dispatch office.

SITUATION as superintendent or manager of a
by a sober, industrious man of 16

years' practical experience; have handled all kinds
of clays and shale; can give plans of new works
and manage same successfully: best of references.
Address T, B.. Box 185, Beaver, Beaver county. Pa.

SITUATION By gardener and florist: married;
German; 25 years' experience;

good reference: only first-cla- ss private place
wanted. Address G. B., East End Dispatch of-
fice.

SITUATION By a man aged 30 years, well
both cities, to drive delivery wagon;

can furnish bestof references. Address City, Dla-pat-

office.

-- By non-uni- bar mill roller. Ad- -SITUATION C, Dispatch office.

Boarders and Lodgers Wanted.
BOARDERS

Shadyslde-Roo- ms, with first-cla- ss

only: references required. Am.
berson av., third door below Presbyterian Church.

BOARD ERS-- 90 Sycamore st, Mt Washington t
boarding, $4 50.

GENTS to call and get home cooked meals, 39 6th
25c; 21 meals $4.

OCCUPANTS A couple to room and board In
by a lady who has a nice house in a

delightful location In a suburban town: conven-
ient co steam and electric cars. Address Suburban,
Dispatch office.

one furnished room with
board, suitable for two gentlemen or gentle.,

man and wife. II Ninth st
Hotels. Dining and Lunch Rooms.

HART1IAN HOUSE The people's popular
lawn and shade; excellent accom-

modations; fine covered staDllng: driving parties
especially Invited: restaurant and bar attached;
low rates; Duquesnecars pass door: give me a call.
Hartman, 115 i rankstown av.. East End.

HOTEL FEDERAL. 171 Federal St., Allegheny:
to $2 00 a day; speclat rates when per--

HOTEL, 88 and 83 Washington street;
special rates for permanent guests; elegant

rooms and table. Ed. J. Shem, Prop.
dining rooms, 903

Penn are. : business men'sdlnner; ladles' noon
lunch: meals anytime; everything In season.

WINDSOR night.
HOTEL, 8 Diamond St., lodging 35.

Fire Insurance Wanted
BENSWANOKR A ZAHN-F- lre insurance.

Financial W ante.
MONET to loan. In sums of $500. I, O00, $1,000.

and upward, at lowest rates, on mort
gages. Charles Homers co., ill jrourtn av.

MONEY at 5 per cent We have $50,000 to loan,
Alles Bros. A Co., 184 Fourth av.

MORTGAGES on city or Allegheny county
lowest rates. Henry A. Weaver

A Co., 92 Fourth av.

rpo LOAN $200,000 on mortgages: $100 and up--
x ward at 8 per cent $500. COO at 4)4 cer cent on

residence or business roperty, vacant lou or
farms S. H. French, 125 Fourth av,

WANTED-Mb- rt gages on improved clly or
city property, McCuue A Coulter, 93

Fourth av.

Boarding Wanted.
Try ANTED Room and board by gentleman and
iv wite witnonecnna; oesiox reierences, ana

must be centrally located In East End, Address
A., u, a. ;., xiispatcn omce.

Rooma Wanted.
WANTED ROOMS-- By family: no children; two

rooms; must be between Smlthfleld
and Try streets. Address, J. K.. Dispatch office.

Miscellaneous Wantod.
ELECTRIC Mfg and Supply Co.. 310 Blssell block.

Federal, Allgh'y; incandescent and
bell wiring: special attention to electrical repair-
ing: phone 1375.

doctor to locate at Uelsslng,
Washington county, Pa., a mining town of

auout six nunoreu population: salary to oe coi
lected throueh company's office. Add E.B.
MeCarty. BrldgevlUe, Pa,

you are seeking a business opportunity In anyIF line of bnslness write for our bulletin. Inclos-
ing stamp. Western Business Agency, Minneapolis,
Minn.

PAINTING and Plate Glass glaslng. 1LC. ttllltr,
st., Pittsburg.

"PATENTS O, D. Levis '20 vearal. Rollattot. 131
Fifth av.. ntxt Leader. Pittsburg: no delay.

SD. EARNS ft CO., law and collection agency,
4, 152 Fourth av.; consultation free: no

charges until collections are made; suit entered at
any time; rent collected and mortgages wanted;
reference, Geo. B, Bin ft Co. or any city bank.

hauled to and from the East End for
srty cents. Campbell ft Davis, No. 12 Seventh

av. Telephone 278.

TTSE Jones' Bedbug Paralyser Jones' Maglo
J Roach Powder: roaches banished by contract:

satisfaction given or no pay. 222 Federal st, AUe- -
gbeny, Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

can buy a first-cla- sewing machine, the
latest Improved, llgnt running, with all at-

tachments, for $25: we sell a dozen different makes;
needles and parts for any sewing machines ever
madeatCulbert's, 0 Federal st; Allegheny.

"Vtj- AS TE- D- Everyone who wants the finest and
T T cheapest wall paper In America to send for
amnlea Sent free to anv addresi. G. G. O'Brien,

Paint and Wall Paper Store. 292 Fifth av,

"TITANTED To buy a groalry store or any other
1 1 Kina of oufliucia where it can oe mannrac! dt... . , .".. j-- zz t.. : .- - - z. 'a wiqow ana son; cbsq; II.3W to ffz,dw, Address

Widow, Dispatch office.

tXTANTED-T-o learn good trade by smart will-T- V

lng young man. Address Trade, Dispatch

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Borers. Vehicles. Live Stoeg For Sale.
BUGGY For want of use, sidebar buggy, full

trimmed, red running gears; only been
used a few times and cost $175: also set new har-
ness, full rubber trimmed, cost $45; wlU sell both
for $150. Inquire at 3944 Fifth av.

wagons-Dell- ery wagons all styles;DELIVERY, make. Wm. Beckert, M0 to tit Ohio
st, Allegheny. Telephone 3420.

HOR8K& Lot of fine horses: one gray team
about 13X nanos nign, one Day team about a

ougbiy broken) all these horses are well broken
and scare at nothing; also 2 six seat carriages and ffi
surrey. Inquire ansa Forbes av. .,

HORSE A fine driver and rider: this Is a dandy
a No. 1 speeder: kind and gentle; he Is a

beauty and will be sold cheap, RoUVMcGee and
UlODOO. BW

"DONY Sorrel pony, vears old. twrreetiv ara
X for children to ride iordrivetwill seU at your
ownprloe, CaabeitenatftMlFlfthav,

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Bones. Vehicles. Live Stock For Sals.

SHETLAND ponies for salt) broke for women

' to use. W. E. Warner, Youngs-tow- n,

O.

MATCHED TEAM of flnely bred
bays, 10 hands, black oolnU. long

tails, fine style and elegant steppers: perrect
matches; sired oy same horse and raised together)
not afraid of any cars, and strictly sound and
without fault; also trotting mare by
Obcrlln, he by Harold, sire of Maud 8: a, perfect
model for beauty, strength and endurance; blood
bav. with black points, 13 hands, 1.075 lbs; raised
by present owner, and will be guaranteed right In
every respect; here Is a chance of a lifetime. Box
202, Allegheny.

Machlnerjgand Metals For data.
BOILERS and engines, second hand; all sizes,

to 100 li. p.; cheapest in the market; M
boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta- -,

ble, upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc. :
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 3401, 5 Park way. J. S. Young, aU
irgneny, ra.
TON OINES Genuine Acme automatic safety en-J- ?j

(tines and boilers, from one-ha- lf
to five horse powers, for natural gas or carbon

oil as fuel: latest Improved ventilating fans and
water motors, sold by J. Prager, sole agent at No.
4 Fifth av. Send for catalogue and Information,

ENGINES and boilers of every description: brick
contractors' and rolllngmill ma-

chinery. Thomas CarUn's Sons, Lacock and San-
dusky its., Allegheny.

all sites, for all kinds or
grinding; Cralglelth. Newcastle, Nova Scotia

and other grits; Iron frames and fixtures for hand,
foot or power: mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Wm.'M. Klrby. 133 First av.

IMPROVED Whitman ft Barnes high-spe-

engines ano boilers,
exhaust and ventilating fly fans of our own make:
also electric lighting: second-han- d le Acme
automatic engines: second-han- d Snedlker and ear
fly fans; B. W. Paine A Sons automatic engines,
from 5 to 250 horse power: electric motors; water
motors and all kinds of light power and supplies.
Tompkins A Ulrlch, Engineers and Contractors, 316
518 Liberty St., Plttebnrg. Pa.

Rubber Stamps and Stanclls For Sat.
tET your rubber ifamps, steel stamps, sfnclls.
j seat presses, nrass eneexs, etc from Sheaffe
Co., 41) Fifth av. Duff's College building.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
OB SALE 40 barrels sweet refined cldkr. Ap- -

ply 72. Allegheny market.
TVTATIONAL cash reglsterand burglar-proo- f safe.
Xy Address O.. Dispatch office.

PRINTERS' stands and cases for sale cheap: a
will get a bargain: second-ban- d

saw table in good condition: sold because space
needed. Apply Dispatch business offlce.

SCHOOL DESKS,
st

safe, letter Ble, single harness.

TO PRINTERS 100 type cases and a few stands
In good order for sale cheap. Apply The 1)1

Counting Rooms.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.

BARBER SHOP-O- ld stand: took in (1,500 last
Will sell for what the things are worth.

Address Sacrifice. Dispatch office.

EON DS FOR SALE One hundred coupon bonds
the denomination of $100 each, bearing In-

terest at the rate of 5 per cent per annum, payable
and redeemable at the option of the

borough on or at any time after September 1, 1897,
but redeemable absolutely on September 1. 1912.
have been Issued by the Borough of Morrellvllle.
Cambria county. Pa., and are now offered for sale
at par value by the undersigned. For an v further
Information call on or address ,T. F. Selgb. Treas-
urer Morrellvllle borough, Fairfield ar Morrell-
vllle, Johnstown, Pa,

DRUGSTORE In a rapidly growing railroad
opposition, cheap rent. Great op-

portunity for an energetic man. Address
Europhen. Dispatch offlce.

STORE-T-he best fitted and stocked drugDRUG In one of the best natural gas towns of
Indiana for cash only. Address Box 5, McComb,
Ohio.

FOR SALE Investment in pig Iron warrants; I
prepared to offer pig Iron warrants at from

$9 to $9 50 per ton. J. H. HUlman, No. 8 Wood st
FOR SALE Private dining rooms In central part

city; bouse with 12 rooms, all furnished com-
plete. Address E. R.. Dispatch office.

GROCERY STORE, well established; good trade;
located In Scottdale. Pa. ; a bargain.

For particulars address Walter Newsomer,8cott-dale,P- a.

GROCERY STOBE-- On Troy Hill. Allegheny;
gooa cash business: good reasous for

selling. Address Grocer, Dispatch offlce.

TF you are seeking a high grade position In any
oi me united tates write to Western

nets Agency, Inclosing stamp, Minneapolis,
Minn.

fR EXCHANGE for real estate, fine groceryj store, cigar store. restaurant, gents' iurntsn
lng store, notions and wall naner. Holmes ft Co.,
420 Smlthfleld st
THE Ovsler Ocean saloon and restaurant No. 185

No. 187 Bank st,, Cleveland, O.; one of
the best known houses In the country for last 20
years: commands first-cla- ss trade: doing nustness
or $50, 000 per year: reason for selling want to go
out oi me Dusiness. . Apply to uannan a r rawiey.
185 and 187 Bank St., eveland, u.

300 or Invoice: nosltlve barrahi: well
!j tabllshed bonsefurnlshlng store,

toys, books and stationery. confectionery, wall
paper, pictures and frames, basebaU goods, etc:
low rent; in one or we Dess rnanuiaciuring towns
of Western Pennsylvania; population of about
10,000. Holmes A Co., 420 Smlthfleld st.

Business Properties For Sale

ANDERSON HOUSE,
Ohio.

21 rooms, for sale. East

HOTEL For sale or rent containing 00 rooms;
location in Cumberland, Md. Address

Box 582, Cumberland. Md.

Manufacturing Sites For Sale.

MANUFACTURING SrTES-F- or sale or lease
manufacturing sites In the

city, also short distance out; some with river
landing, others with railroad switch; call for

Black k. Balrd, 85 Fourth av.

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
flOTfr-$40o-s500-He- Hill Park plan:
qD.4 1 i) choice lots near Wylle av. cable ears at
above crlces: some on Dared street: only 110 down.
balance 83 a month; sure to enhance quickly. Black
A Balrd. 95 Fourth av.

East End Lata For Atla.
TENTER AV. lots, 48x175. only $2, 000 each; street
y Improvements and sewers paid for; choice lo-

cation: first-cla- ss improvements: on a main thor-
oughfare: a limited number only offered at this
Srlce; terms

st
to suit SeeM, P. Howley A Son, 91

SCHENLEYvlew lots, near LawrencevlUe and
cable cars: $10 down, small

monthly payments: no Interest or taxes while pay-
ing for your lot Black A Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av.

Allegheny Lots For Sale.
T OTS In Grove Bnuare plan. Perrvsvllle av.. Al- -

JU legheny; on easy terms, without interest Call
on Holmes ft Co., 5 Smlthfleld st, for plans.

Suburban Lots For Sale.
LINDEN STATION. B. A O. K. E-- Lotl "hear

av SWOeach, $15 cash, balance small
monthlv payments wltnout Interest or tajtes; these
are bargains. Bee Black A Balrd. No 95 Fourth av.

Bom good lots In Wilklnsburg and Edge-woo- d,

on easy payments. Call on or address,
F. B. Tomb, Wilklnsburg. Pa.

SPRING GARDEN BOROUGH-S- lx acres
divided by Spring Garden

av. and Lincoln St., with one large bouse, wash-hou- se

and other outbuildings: about 3 minutes'
walk from Spring Garden and Mount Troy car sta-
tion: mnst be sold to close an estate. For particu-
lars Inquire John Woelfet

O WISSVALE Very choice lots In the Swissvale
O Place Plan; any size desired; prices the lowest
In the market; send for marked plan with prices.
Hoffman ft Baldrldge, Wilklnsburg, opposite
depot
Q 500 A fine Investment near Greenfield av.
PO) entrance of Schenley park, 4X acrs of laud

with brick dwelling and outbuildings. W. A. Her-ro-n
ft Sons. 80 4th av.

Farms For Sam.
BALE Or exchange-- As a summer resort

stock farm, home, gentleman's retreat or
honest, independent agricultural pursuits; con-
venient to Pittsburg, adjoining K. R.. river and
town, 201 to 300 aores of level and slightly rolling,
very productive land, all tilled by machinery,
highly improved; board fences, springs, orchards,
eoaL limestone: excellent roads; charming, pic-
turesque surroundings, combining modern

with natural attractions; elegant new
brick mansion. 10 large rooms, good cellars, fin-
ished attic, halls, veranda, portico, hot and cold
water throughout the house, bathroom: in fact,
superior finish and all the modern lmnrovements:
substantial barn, stabllngifor 50 bead of horses,
cattle and 100 sheep; all manner outbuildings; '.s

on a Slight eminence surrounded by maple and
ornamental trees, at low price. Inquire of Ed
Wlttlsh, 134 Fifth av., Pittsburg, Pa, : large num-h- er

or selected farms and other properties.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL SMTATE

Cltjr Residence.
TJLUFF ST near college New brick house, 8

alt bathroom, Inside and outside w.c: au rate improvements; terms to suit, soot
Coward, 20 Bluff st,

East End Residences For Sale.
FOR SALE Only one left of those elegant Queen

houses, containing eight rooms, recep-
tion nail and laundry, hard wood cabinet mantels,
tile hearths and vestibules, both gases and wired

lights: beautifully and centrally lo-

cated on Webster av., Herron Hill, where you may
obtain a. grand view and enjoy cool. Invigorating
breesee all through the warmest days of summer
and yet be within It minutes' ride of Wood St.: Ishealthy location this Is unsurpassed by any In the
county; lots, 87x100 to an alley t price $3,900; terms
to suit purchaser. Inquire Geo. W. Biggs ft Co.,
SOlSmlfhfieldst.

750 New brick house In Shadjslde, nine
DU rooms; all Improvements: good street! near

both street car lines; rooms good-slke- d and weU
finished: cemented cellar. Dennlston, Elderkln ft
Co., Limited. 8232 Pena ave. Telephone 53Z7.

loCetl6nt reasonable terms. nr nn
tit. Diijv iMema A rfl.IJimittd estPesAay. TtlanboxM mv

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

East End Besldtneti For Sal.
fl1 850 investment: an enterprise for a young
sDXj man or ladywho Is saving a little of their
wages. The bank pays little or no Interest and
may break: a bare lot eats money and gives no Im-
mediate returns we win gtre you an Investment
that has double advantages) It wUl advance In
price and still give an Immediate return In cash.
We will sell a lovely little new home In most de-
sirable location at S00 and (15 per month that will
rent for at least I5 per month to good people)
figure for yourself the merits of this enterprise.
If you don't make a start you will never own a
root of ground. John F. Sweeny, 63 Fourth av.
C K 790 New brick house In the East End on
HaO paved and sewered street: close to street car
lines; all Improvements; splendid location; terms
to suit Dennlston, ElderUn & Co., Limited, 632
Penn are. Telephone 5327.

Allegheny Residences For Sate.

ESPLANADE ST., Allegheny-Newbr- lck bouse;
W. V. Dermllt, 407 Grant.

Q C 00067 and 69 Lscock St.: two dwellings of 8
wOf and rooms and storeroom la each : lot 45x
61: rented for 57i month will sell for V Son nn
terms to suit, Geo. S. Cotton & Co., M Federal st.
Allegheny, Pa.

0A OOO No. 14 Robinson sl. Alletbenv Two.tlpri story orlck with frame addition: 7 rooms
and bathroom, hall, vestibule, both gases: small
payment down. Terms and key atBlaek A Balrd's,
so j 'ourth av.

7S0 On Sampson st. near Federal st, brick
fey house, 5 rooms, lot 20x80; bargain. John

4 Co.,-li- 7 Federal st.

Suburban KeslaenoM far Sale.
A BARGAIN at 11.400 House, 4rooms. nat.gas,
li city water, cemented cellar. and nice garden;
one minute from streetcars: terms MM cash, bal- -'
ance 110 month, f. J. Edwards It Co., 1864 Second
av., Hazelwood.

HOUSE In Wilklnsburg, near station;' 6 rooms,
attic, batn, inside w. c. and all

modern Imnrovemeuts: cheap: 1500 cash balance
on mortgage. F. B. Tomb, Wilklnsburg.

lirushtun station. P. It K., small bouseNEAlt lot to be sold at Orphans' Court safe, on
Tuesday, August 23, at 2 o'clock r. X., on the
premises. Get handbills of full particulars from
ins. w, urape dc io Agents and Auctioneers, 313
Wood st, Pittsburg.

W1LKINSBURG --New modern frame house of
reception halt bath with porce-

lain tub, washstand, w. c. electric light, range.
Urge convenient pantry, city water, hard wood
cabinet mantels downstairs, slate mantels up-
stairs, house lined with plank, large porches, good
cellar: sewered: lot 35x130, In best location on Bid-d- ie

av.. shady side of street convenient
and steam cars. In short a complete and deslranle
home: price 4.5O0. Hoffman A Baldrldge, Wllk-Insbu-

opposite depot.

TO LET.

City Residences.

TO LET Augusta st, near Dnqnesns Incline,
two-sto- ry frame dwelling, 8 rooms, bathroom,

hall, front porch, lawn, cement cellar, laundry:
rent $20 to one, $25 thereafter. Black A Balrd, 05
Fourth av.

LET Furnished room for light housekeep-
ing on Smlthlleldsttboth gases. Call 39 Sixth av.

raft End Realdancm To Lot.

TO LET-Shetl-and av.. East End, brick dwelling
10 rooms, bath, hot and cold water, gases,

hall, laundry, city and well water; half acre
ground; line location: $40: possession any time,

Thompson A Co.. 161 Fourth av.

Allegheny Ksllenc" To !'.
TO LET By John K. Ewlng A Co., 107 Federal

st. (100 Allegheny houses at reduced rents).
Send for free list.

Rooms To Let.
Elegant apartments in new ad-

dition to Library place. In suites of two to
four rooms, with batb. electric light and steam
heat throughout: also elevator and use or tele-
phone: a first-cla- ss dining room; a very comfort-
able building In both summer and winter, together
with the central and pleasant location of Carnegie
square make it a convenient and dellghtfnl place
to live. Cbas. Shields, N. Diamond and Federal
sis., Allegheny.

ARCH ST.. 75X, Allegheny Nice furnished front
gases, batb, conveniences.

TJROAD ST. MIS. East End NIcelv furnished
JJ front alcove room; private family; all con- -
venlenees.

BROAD ST., 6108. East End Nice room, with
moderate rates for permanent gentle- -

CCHESTNUT ST.. 17. Pittsburg Furnished front
J room, $8 per month.

AV. 131. East End-Nic- ely furnished
J rooms; rent moderate.

ST., 257 Elegant furnished front
room: all conveniences: moderate.

ST.. mrnlshed front
room; conveniences: rent $12.

TjiULTON ST. 145 Furnished flat three rooms,

HIGHLAND N. AV.. 602,East
$8, $10.

PENN AV.,
Negiev.

rooms; 4th door

AV., 804 Furnished 3d floor front
room.

TACEST., 67. Allegheny rurnlshea room; all
o.s conveniences; rent moaeraie.

AV., 97 Nicely furnished front roomt
will accommodate one or two gentlemen: nse

of batb; every convenience: five minutes' walk
from postoffice.

UNION AV. 23. Allegheny-W- ell furnished front
with board; terms moderate.

WESTERN AV., 333. Allegheny-La- dy has nice
rooms; rent very low; con-

veniences.

Z bee additional adieu under Wanted Boarders
and Lodgers.

Offices end DesK Knnm To Lee
"lO LET Desk room, No. 108 Fourth av., first

floor front. Black A Balrd. No. 95 Fourth av.

Bnslness Stands To Let.
TO LET Space with power, cor. Penn and Third

aves. : three floors; 20,000 feet space: abundant
power: good light: splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros., 20 Fifth av.

rpo LET Four-stor- y brick building. 139 Second
X. av.. two doors from Smlthfleld mt.; will lease
for Ave years. Apply at first floor office of Kauf-mann- s'i

tore.

TO LET Wylle av. storeroom and Are dwelling
rooms; $35. Baxter. Thompson A Co.. 181

Fourth av.

TO LET Basement suitable ror barber shop. 104
Federal street, Allegheny.

Miscellaneous To Lets.
rpo LET Scholarship In Plttsbnrg Female Col
A. leae. inquire or nr. Joseph Shallenberger at
the Duquesne bank on Tuesday and Friday at
noon.

LET Vacant lot 30xll0t with stable, cornerTO Penn ar Third st and Exchange alley.
Apply Nicola Bros . 3) 6th av.

REWARDS.

REWARD-11- 5 reward ror any person returning
Information leading to the finding

ofpure white grayhound, gray ears, tall cut: lost
July it: the above reward will be paid If returned
on Information given. J, Adams, Hazelwood,
Second av

LOST.

LOST Gold hunting case watch and chain on
Highland av. or parks; return to C$12

Broad st-- and receive reward. -

- (T1MX JL00IL

EDUCATIONAL. .

NOTRE DAME OFMAKTLA5iD, -
Collegiate Institute ror Young Ladles and Pre

cantor? School for Little Girls.
iiiLA r. u neagtHaitimore. aid.

NkwYorst. Klngston-onuodso- n.

GOLDEN HILL SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
Classical. clrntnie and English Courses.

JOHN M. CROSS. A. M., Principal.

PRIVATE SHORTHAND INSTITUTE,
315 SnfUhtleld st, Pittsburg, Pa. Shorthand and
typewriting per month, 4 50: per quarter. 112;

six months. 120. Write for catalogue.

PKEPAEATOKY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
circulars, 1IKS, M. D.

MATHEWS, Fainesville. O.

BOCK. HILL COLLEGE,
Elllcott City. Maryland.

Schools. Classical, scientific and commercial
courses. Respectable young men and boys re-
ceived as boarders. Send for prospectus.

BRO. DKNNI3. l'restdeat.

EDGEWOBTH BOARDING AND DAT
121 W. Franklin st., Bal-

timore, Md., ior young ladles will reopen
Thnredav, Septemher 22, SOtlt year. MBS.
H.P.LEFEBVBE, PrincipaL

AND MUSICAL INSJI-TUT- E,

Beaver, Pa., for young girls and yoTng
ladles, opens Its thirty-eight- h year September 13.
Literary. Art, Elocution and Music Courses. No
death In Is years. An able faculty. Prices moder-
ate. Special advantages In Music. Send for cata-
logue to the President. BEV. K. T. TAYLOR.

BAIRD'S INSTITUTE FOE GIRLS,MISS Conn. 20th year. Primary,
and college preparatory

courses. Careful attention to morals nnd
manners. New buildings, steam lieat,lncaa-desce- nt

light, gymnasium.
"VITEST WALNUT STREET SEMINARY

Y tor young ladles. 2fith tpflr. Ta nrn.
vlded for giving a superior education in col-
legiate, eclectic and preparatory depart-
ments; also in musio and art Mrs. HENRI-
ETTA KUTZ, 2043 Walnut St., Phllada.

PENNSYLVANIA, BU8TLETON,
Luke's School. A high-cla- ss

school. Elocutionally healthful loca-
tion. Delightful surroundings. Special care)
of younger bovs. Illustrated c&talozue.

CHARLES II. STP.OUT,
F. E. MQPLTOX, Principals

BISHOP BOWMAN INSTITUTE,
A SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Corner Penn avenue and Fourth street
A Collegiate and a Preparatory Depart

ment special attention to .Modern Lan-
guages and Music. The next session opens
Wednesday, September 14.

REV. R. J. COSTER, A. M., P.ector.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

MANLTTJS, N. Y.
Full courses of study. Under the visitation

of the Regents of University of New York
and War Department RT. REV.F.D.HUNT-INGTO-

Prest; WM. VERBECK, Supt

THE MISSES ANABLE'S
Boarding and Day Bchool for Young

Ladla.
Will reopen September 28th,at 68 Bayard St,

New Brunswick, New Jersey.

EOCKLAND COLLEGE,
For young ladles and girls'

25 miles from New York. Location beautiful
and healthful. Rooms single or en suite.Preparatory and college courses. Music, art"industrial studies. Typewriting and phyai"
cal culture. Opens September 19. Popular
rates. Catalogues by request of

W. H. BANNISTER, A. M.

EXAMINATIONS FOR ADMISSION TO

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY
WUl be held June Sept.

at the University.
For catalogue address

W. J. HOLLAND, D,D,
President

CURRY UNIVERSITY
SIXTH STREET.

The old reliable school that has educated 40,009
students. Fall term begins September 5. English,
normal, classical, scientific, mechanlcat, book-
keeping, shorthand, typewriting, music and elocu-
tion courses. Day and evening. Send for cata-
logue. H. M. BOWE. Pfi. P.. President.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

NORtrl
OAKLANt) SQUARE

$500 CASH
And $500 each year till paid will procure you
one of those new lovely homes in this
choice resident neighborhood. WHY PAY
RENT when suoh inducements are offered
you7 They are well built brick dwellings. 7
rooms, bathroom, h. and c. water, laundry,
cemented cellar, tile hearths, slate mantels,
electric bells, good sewerage, front and back:
porches, bouses set back 25 feet from asphalt
Savements, trees and lawn, plate glass

Pittsburg's popular pleasure
resort, Schenley Park. Reasonable prices.

J. C BEILLY, 80 Diamond st

RESIDENCES.
We offer a modern pressed brioSr, with

stone trimmings, choice neighborhood, 13
rooms, reception ball, hardwood cabinet
mantels, tile facings ana hearths, nicely
papered, combination ohandellers,cemented
cellar, fine laundry, bath, two L w. c. and
every convenience. We have three of them,
prices ranging Irom $9,000 to $12,000; easy
terms.

MOORE & KELLY,
TeL 6150. 6203 Penn avenue.

TWO STORY AND MANSARD
Brick bouse on North Hiland avenue, near
Station street containing 12 rooms, large
halls, bath room, both gases, electrio light;
and all modern Improvements. House In,
perfeot repair. Will be sold furnished or un-
furnished. Lot 63x130 feet One of the most
desirable residences in the East End. Per-
mits to view the premises can be obtained
from Pidxlitt Trrxx ahd Trust Co.,

123 Fourth Avenue.

STRAYCD.
Bay horse, a little lame in front' foot

Liberal reward forlnformation of his where-
abouts. WM. GUNNING,

au4-TT- S 137 Penn avenue.

$500,000
To loan at 5 to 6 per can t interest, in amounts
and for time to suit Apply.to

SAM'L J. GRAHAM,
Attorney at Law, No. 150 4 th av, Pittsburg

MORE PROPERTY IS BEING

SOLD NOWTHiN EVER AT

KENSINGTON.
Relatives and friends are buying adjoining
lots with a view of having their homes to-

gether. Special Inducements are given to
such purchasers. REMEMBER the reduc-
tion made to induce more building. Take
advantage of it. The Investment in KEN-

SINGTON properties is the best that can be-made- .

Go and see the new city. It costs
nothing. FREE RAILROAD TICKETS
given both ways. Salesmen will be on the
ground to show the property and give all
information.

.. THE EfflfiTON LMPBOYBHENT CO.,

1 ' No. 79 FOURTH AVENUE,

Pittsburg, Pa.
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